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A old child of Mr. and!

I
"Ulrs. J no. Dameron of near
Hi3 died last Friday monuog.

A io-pou- trl has come to bless
ahe home o. 1'iot. 1' a i and wife of

Triplett, and temporarily endanger
the mind ol her daddy.

The ladies of the lircnsvick Pres-T.tcri-an

church cave an ice creamj
festival Tuesday of last week that was

a social and financial success.

rL T. I arnkm of trunswick left

"the first of the present wetk for San
Antoma, Tex., where he v ill ense in

Tjcsincss with his brother, Ra!.h.

ItcC A. T. Duma, teacher of lan
guages at Salisbury academy, will

leave, in October, for Yi!e coHige

where he will talk a course in law.

Mrs. Ingram's Mendon music class
gave a recita tne evenn g of May

9?nd that cm much enioved by all

rraii mostly the parents of the
M

jnrpds.

Mi&ses Hatha Ballinetr and Edna
Sinnock of Mobcriy, ro have been

the guests of tieir cousin, Vn. J. C
Tucker of TiirJett for several weeks

hire returned home.

The Triplett land ice-crea- m and
strawberry supper the i igbt of May

32nd was a complete failure owing to
Ihe rain. They tried it again May

29th with better success.

The Standard Oil company has es-

tablished a depot for their product at
Salisbury with J no, dark as agent.
The oil station has been located on
the Glasgow branch switch track.

A. C Yocjm, a prominent Salis-Imr-y

attorney, has left for a two

months tour of the South and West in

search of a more congenial clime and
lacrative location for the practice of
Jus profession.

The arrival last week of a new boy

.at the home of Sam B. Elliott, Salis-

bury's new constable and accommo-5atin- g

liveryman, made him so
hilarious that he insisted on shaking
hands with eYjrjbody and setting up
the cigars to everyone that would

smoke.

Among other KeytesvClins in the"

oty this week were Meidames W'tui
Rocker, Geo. Applegate, Mrs. F. M.
"Veatch and daughter, Mbi Mary, and
O F. Wajland and wife, R. IX FJ-war- ds

an . dauh'.cr. Miss Grace. J. A.

Collet and.Ixvi Fawks ''rtss-SficU- -

Ar.

J. T. llunkctt of Iirnnsmkk will

soon illuminate his residence with a
newly iatcn;cd luht invention. The
light is generated froro gasohnc that
josses through pijes to lamps of great

owcr. It is claimed that a single
Ight an b - run fcr eight hours at a

--cost of one cent.

AYro. Gavin of Indian Grove lost a
cow dutirg the thunder storm of .'a

snd by lightning. Another cow in
the same field lost an eye mithout re
ceiving other k lines, I ne ee was
loocled entirely from its socket, and
no trace found of the rnksing optic
This is the same electrical slorra that
ran against a stunner when it tried to

ct in its woik on Jrxx Duncan's head.

Ixx)k out for yocr docs A. Falm- -

er, better known as Coxey, has been
appointed deputy marshal. He has
sworn to support the constitution of
this state, ol the United States, and to
catch every dog without a license tag
Judge Finch administered the above
iron-cla- d oath. Coxey is a first-clas- s

sprinter and there are but few dogs in
the city that can outrun him. So if
you have a dog that is worth his feed

tag him Urunsviak Refuhluaju

The young people society of the
Christian church gave a farewell party
to Miss Eva Knappenberger on Tues-
day evening, at the home of Mr. and
Mis. J. II. CoCey, one mile east of
Earns wick. Ice-crea- m and cake was
served to about 25 guests, who were
also entertained with violin mo sic bj
Mrl C D. Marshall, accomparied on
the organ by Mrs. Coffey. The young
people of the Christian church sincere-

ly regret the departure of Miss Knap-penberg- er

to her new home in Kcytcs
sriHe, as she has proved an effective
promoter of religious work and 9
favorite in the social aide - Chariton
County S"tvs.

II. of
KeytesvLTe was ia

rrairie'Triplett Thursday of ht week m the
interest of the Sneed Drug Co.

Miss Co. a Wood of Mendon has
returned home from a three months
visit to her grandmother, Mrs. Flbha
Green at Bentcnville, Ark.

Thursday roorchg a couple cf
charming, vivacious, lively, hanilsomc
yourg ladles unceremoniously ushered
them ihrourh our sanctum door, and
with a devil-may-ca- re, rollkkiog.s3g
gering air and be itching smiles pro
ceeded to business wilhout prdirmr.a
ries. They were introducing shoe
nohsh- - Their flow ol small talk was

ineahaustable, their demeanor saucy

and their actions as breezy as a sum
roer zeibyr. Their advances wete in
sidious, their onslaught inpet nous, and
they came at us like the business end
cf a cyclone; they gave us a giddy
whirl and we never landed we're still

up. They handled Lotions, and were
ezhubercd as dasies, as demonstrative
and olavfal as kktcss. They were
regular footsie wootsies. the kind that
could knock a fellow out with a fealh
er, or make him silly with a wink

Their stock of sociability was over
whclraine they had the nerve. It
was the new woman and the paint
hadnt cracked. It was the female

drummer with "cheek 00 tap. d
traila GuarJ.

The same pair struck Ilcbcr Hayes
in Salisbury last week and thinking he
was sailing on a cloud of glory for the
city of golden streets, and that when

the consignment arrived he would not
be there to encounter the draft, or
dered a whole train load of their
wares.

Real EsUte Trmtnfers.
Mary J. Jackson and husband to

Jas. Cuddy, undivided interest of said
Mary J. Jackson ooe of the children
and heirs of Kuldy Anderson, de
ceased, to sw nw 18. Consider-
ation, $So--

Jordan Johnson
lots 7 and 9 in block 31 in village of
TripletL Consideration. $25.

Sallie F. Hayes to Jno. B. Hayes,
lot 8 and sooth half lot 9 in block a,
Hutcheson's addition to the city of
Salisbury. Consideration, $1,000.

AXSUAL MEET ISO tSAHOSAL EDU- -

MllwukcerV,'l.t JLlr 6 to 9, 1377.

For this occasion the Wabash Rail
road wi'.l sell tickets to Milwaukee and
return at one fare for the round trip
plus $2.00.

For particulars, call on or write to
any agent of the Wabash or connect-
ing lines.

Gathered from our County tixchanz.
Walter Young has just lctn fined

$1 at his trial in Ray county circuit
court upon an indictment for seriously
stabbing Had Euros in a saloon fight
last winter.

The grading ard Nidge building on
the extension of the Ouincy Route"
from Trenton to Paltonsburg has been
ompleted and the laying of ti e 34
miles of track begun and skill be posh
ed rapidly to completion.

Mbs IVil Sherman, a Richmond
young lady school teacher, Monday of

last week in attempting to ford Crook
cd nvtr on horseback, was unseated
by the shving of ber horse, and was
with difficulty rescued from drowning
by J no Kadcr, a near-b- y former.

I he Kay - tounty Krtmbluan
claraoring for tUe removal to the coun
ty farm, from the streets of Richmond,
o" some of the human wreckage cast
upon the charity of the world by the
bch-tonc-d, high-license- d saloon. The
saloon always ccroes high to the com
munity, whether it pnys much or little
license.

Great excitement has been created
at Bowling Green, Pike county, by the
recent discovery of traces of coal oU

near that place and a bed of clay con-

taining almost inexhaustible quantities
of aluminum. Samples of the clay an
alyzed by a government chemist have
proven it the richest in aluminum of
any yet discovered in the country.

Dudley CaUee of NVilan, just past
21, has just proven himself, by a rigid
examination tor admission to the bar,
not so roach of x "iajT in knowledge
of the law as might be suppose!. The
RtfublUan says he passed a phenom
coally good examination, promptly
answering every question propounde i
He will enter the law Qim of Calfee &
aarger.

Mis. Geo. W. Vogel bss just recov
ered judgment m the crcuit court cf
Texas county for $250 against the city

of West Plains on account of injuries
sustained 1 the overturning of a hack
on a defective street maintained by
defendant. Another woman has a suit
pendirg pending against the same city

lor personal injuries received on a de-

fective side walk.

Boone county and the Turner fam-

ily in that county appears to have
mencpolizcd the highest type of female

beauty in the state. Last year Miss

Turner, a daughter of Sjuire Turner
a famous Columbia attorney, secured
the chief honor from Missouri in the

array of southern lowliness at the gen

eral confederate reunion at Rkhmond.
This year Miss Ola Turner, another
Boone county girl will be maid of hon
or from the sixth district, at the Nash
ville reunion.

Htflcttkia of m Bscbtfor.
Flirtation is marriage! anti-toxi-

The best thing about some men is

the stories their wives tctt.

No man of good character wants to
thoroughly understand two women.

The average woman outgrobash
fulness be for? she pets her hair up.

The devil probably told Eve that
apples were good for the complexion.

Iove ckesDt begin in friendship

near so often as friendship begins in

love.

The woman that prays hsrdcst for

her husband doesn't tell him she's
doing it--

It is always a mystery to a woman
why her husband doesn't seem to pity

old bachelors more.

The pictures about little babies be-

ing brought to earth by angels are al-

ways printed by men.

The only thing worth riving for b
old age. and the only thing worth dy- -

1' for is childhood. .

A man always thinks in his heart
that a woman is a fool for refusing him.
and generally he is right.

If the devil had to wear his last
. . . 1,summer s straw nai ne wouia never

have made a hit with Eve.

After a man has moved h never
feU quite at home , tiK theCext
5oor quits barking at him.

Life is like a nuteg grater you
have to rub up against the rough side
of it to accomplish anything.

Instinct is what tells a woman five

years ar.crwaros jusi wnai peopie
didn't send her wedding presents.

When a man starts out fhhing for a
woman he puts a dress suit on the
hook and throws in some compliments
for loose bait.

A married man generally brags that
he docs the most fur his country, but
a bachelor knows too much to bras
about an j thing.

As f 000 as a gjrl is interested in a
man she begins to burn Chinese in-

cense and wear pretty stockings when

he comes to see her.

A woman can never enjoy a visit
very much, because she is always
worrying for fear her husband will use
all the napkins for wash rags while she
is away.

There are two kinds of women
those that think It is nicer to kiss a lot
of men at once, and those that think
it is nicer to kiss one man lots o:

tiroes.

A woman can never understand
why hcT hustand doesal act delighted
when sSe calls him back a whole block
to sec that the petunias have grown a
whole half inch.

You can always tell about how
much smaller a woman's bust measure
is than what she says it is, by the num-

ber of sizes too big &!e tells you the
shoes she has on are.

When a girl is 1 6 she thinks most
about a man's hair and eyes; when
she's 20 she thinks more about his
clothes; when she's 30 she thinks most
about his bank account.

The first thing wroe men will do
when tnry get to heaven win be to
hunt around for one of the old pa
triarchs so they can tell htn sll the
good stories they know.

Euxx Lee and Hanna Simoo, two
gypsies, were sentenced to a month's
haid labor each at Exeter, England.
recxntJy for obtaining $320 and good
by promising to rule the planets Lr a
yourg ruairicd couple.

WbrJormny Lost bh PUce
Written lor the Snodcy Republic

One of the busiest lawyers in the
Roe building hired a new cfiice boy
a cw days rgo. He was in the habit
of using rather drastic remarks to his
old oiIke boy, who understood the
boss to be a "jollier" and knew just
how to take him. Not so the new
comer.

One day last week the lawyer had
u uwuaujwy imponant Lrict to pre

pare, and when he had been interrupt
ea Dy a dozen or more callers he
jumped up and exclaimed:

! m going to get out of this,
Johnnie? It any more people come
don't want to sec them."

-- What shall I tell 'em!" asked
Johnnie.

1 ell em anything! Tell 'em that
I am dead!" shouted the Roc buildinz
man as he slammed the door.

Johnnie took him at his word. He
wasn't a brilliant fellow at best, and
as he was new he thought the boss
meant just what he said.

. .1 . .a 1 w5u i uiree minutes nnui in
walked a lady, whom Johnnie had
never seen before. She asked for
the lawyer.

"He isnt here anymore," said
Johnnie.

"Not here any morer repeated
the lady with surprise. "Where is
he?"

He's dead!" blurted out Johnnie
carelessly.

Deadf shrieked the woman pit--

eously.
"Yes, ma'am, dend. reiterated

Johnnie. "He died this morning
-- Oh, mercy," sobbed the lady, and

fell in a dead faint on the flxr.
Johnnie rushid out and called for

help. Two men from the next office
came in. They sent for a doctor, and
when the woman was restored to con
sciousness she asked particulars
about ber husband's death. They
knew nothing of it, and Johnnie bad
disappeared. She was taken home in
a carnage, accompanied by one of
her husbands colleagues from the
building.

Imagine her surprise when she
reached home and found her hus-

band seated at his desk in his library
preparing his brief.

Suffice to say that Johnnie is office
boy no longer in the office of the man
who expects the lad he hires to have
a sense of humor He sent for the
old boy and raised his wages, and
Johnnie is looking for a place whcie
he is not in danger of misunderstand
ing his boss, to the great distress of
his family

A countkv editor from Massachu
setts, who evidently is under the im-

pression thai his state produces the
only genuine articles, writes to know
if Henry Cabot Lodge is not the only-rea- l

polished dude in congress. Nit,
brother, nit; we have two others
There is Congressman Kulp of Penn
sylvania, on the Republican side, we
think is one; bat upon the Democratic
side, there can be co question of "who
is who, and what is what" The
whi&kcrs and head plumage brought
all the way from the state of Washing
ton to adorn the otherwise intellectual
countenance of this Bird of Paradise,
whom Solomon in all his glory could
not equal James Hamilton Lewis,
the dream cf the tailor's art yet with
the above appendages, Mr. Iewis is
nevertheless considered as the tough-
est nut in congress whej it comes to
a game of talk.

SrxATOR Brice has issued an or-

der to the Ohio Democracy that the
gold-bu- g branch of that part must
support a silver roan for governor and
silver men for members of the legisla-

ture. Whether Mr. Brice is a candi
date for on to the senate is an
open question, but those who are on
the inside have no doubt that he will
be a strong competitor for re-electi- on

at the cext session of the Ohio legis
liture.

Nearly $1,000 worth of fine china
ware was acciacniauy broken in a
Main street store in Kansas City on
Tuesday, and there wan t a servant
girl about the place either.

Dynamite was the cause of sepa
rating a family in Herman town, Minn.
It blew the parents and children in
different directions, killing some of

tnem and wounding others

Tins is as pertinent today as when
Publius Syrius wrote it many centuries
ago: Mit u conierring a kindness to
deny at once a favor which you intend
to refuse."
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I carrv a fall line of

Perfect
and
Qlidden
Wire,

Wire F?nc?
and
PouRrtf Netting,
with a full line of
Builders ftardito&rc
Scl Qoods
and
Cutler.
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Estimates made at all times on
Builders'. Material. Lumber at the
lowest possible rates. None can
undersell or excell.

M, H. HOLCOMB.

To the
Ladies.

I deeire .to direct the attention of the
ladies of. Knytesville and vicinity to my
larg- - and elegant line of

J Spring and Summer
5 Vilfinery,
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Which for up-to-dat- e style and exquisite
taste surpasses anything in Chariton County.

My well assorted stock consists of

Ribbons, Laces, Flowers,
Cliiffons, Eatavia . g

2 Cloths, Ornaments, Hats,
4i Bonnets, Notions m

And a nice line of LADIES' FURNISHING
GOODS.

Having had eleven years' experience in
the Millinery Business I am prepared to give
my customers first-clas- s work in every par-
ticular.

There is nothing that so detracts from a
lady8 appearance as an improperly Trim-
med nat or Bonnet, but when you buy your
Millinery from me it will not be improperly
trimmed.

My prices are lower than ever this sea-

son, quality of goods and superiority of
work considered.

All are cordially invited to call and ex-

amine my New Stock, which, I believe, will
more than please yon.

Yours Respectfully,

MRS. C. P. VANDIVER.
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